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The Rotunda

Congratulations,
New Officers
VOLUME XXVIII

FARMVILLE, VA.. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6, 1949

Hylton, Wood, Allen, Kaknis Roady, Gravely,
Elected to Fill Minor Offices Jardine To Head
Other Officers Also
Elected Last Week

Classes Next Year
Alpha Chapter
Of kappa Delta
To Be Installed

Martha "B" Hylton. junior from
Danville; Dot Wood, junior from
Roanoko; Frances "Clem" Allen,
junior from Richmond, and 11■ l<
Kaknla, Junior from Wlncl
were elected to the positions of
\ ii r-])i(■Mdent of the Student Government. Y. W C A., Athletic
Association and House Council
respectively in the election* of
minor officers held last week.
Installation of the reactivated
Other offices which were filled Alpha Chapter of Kappa Delta
at this time were secretary and Sorority will take place April 8
treasurer of Student Oovernment and 9 at Longwood College. Miss
which will be filled by Helen Ai>- Elizabeth Winston Lanier. of Petnew, sophomore from Burkevllle ersburg, national president. Mrs.
and Judy Hui'lics. junior from Herbert E. Mueller, of Evanston.
Illinois, national chapterian. and
Charlottesville, respect Ively
Virginia Span si
sophomore Miss Minnie Page Prescott, of
from Scottsville. wa
lected Springfield. Missouri. Manager of
secretary of the Y. w. c. A., and Central Office, are installing ofAnn Kemp sophomore from Rich- ficers.
mond wa i lected treasurer ot
this organisation Prances rurner,
freshman from Cheriton. was
named Freshman Counselor
Ann Lynch, sophomore from
elected t<> ssi >. i ■
Hi \ of the Athletic Asso'ii and Mary Crowder. a
sophomore from Blackstone, mu
an as treasurer ol the ■
elation
The position of secretary ol the
House Council will be filled by
Jackie Moody, sophomore from
roani
and Mary Helen cook
freshman from Richmond, was
elected treasurer ol the House

Officers, Alumnae
Guests On Campus

• 'ounell,
This year a

new

Harvard
Singra Tonight

System

bat

adopted In the dining hall
A hostess and two assistants will
be In charge of the dining hall
now. rather than just one hosteei
as bat previously been the practice Robbie Cromar, junior from
Richmond, was sleeted to servi
as hostess for the dining hall
Helen Hank Hardln, junior from
Richmond and Louise Redd, a

Junior from Chatham, will
her.

Thursday Assembly
To Feature Spanish
Club Celebration
The ClUl
QOl will present
a Pan American Day program in
>i'. Thuradaj April 7.
Thi pro ram will be presented
In the mam n tatlon hall Seab
win be reserved I ir the lenlon
who will march In e pa and gowns
The student body is asked to assemble at quickly and quietly si
ible.

Martha Hatcher presldenl of
he Club Kspanol. will open the
program with a talk on the mean
big ot Pan Americanism.
Mn J sphine Phillips will
sent a violin sol" "Bstrelllta" fo!«
lowed by a Mexican hat dance by
Pi I and Don- LI
Mi. Ralph VVakeneld will In
"Pnnceslta" after which Johnny
Irvine from Hampden>Sydney will
a piano solo of "La Malaguens
I K members of the Club Espanol will close the program with
I i oup in In undei I he direction
ol Dalila Agostlni, Selections they
will sing include "Lai Mananltas,"

"La Tarara," "La Cucaracha," "La

MISS KI.I/.ABKT11 VI. LANIKK. national president, Kappa Delta Sorority.
Mrs Julia Puqua Ober. of Norfolk, national editor of Kappa
Delta, win be the principal speaki at the initiation banquet at
l.dii. wood at 6:30 p. m. on Saturday, April 9. Other members of
the sorority's national council
who will attend the week end
ei .monies are Mrs. R. W. Campbell, Shreveport, La., national
vice-president, and Mrs. Mildred
Cromwell, of Omaha. Neb., natcnal secretary.
Mrs. James Southall Wilson, of
Ciarlottesville. one of the four
founders of Kappa Delta, will be
present to see her own chapter
tlvated. Mrs. Wilson is wife
>f the dean of graduate studies
»t the University of VI glnia,
laughter of Lyan Gardiner Tyler, president of the College of
William and Mary, and granddaughter of John Tyler, tenth
president of the United States.
Mrs Arthur March White, of
Norfolk, the other living foundei
is unable to attend.
Founded in 1897
Kappa Delta sorority was
founded at Farmville on October
38, 1897. In 1928. Kappa Delta
placed a classic bench and sundial on the campus, dedicated to
the four founders - Mary Sommervllle Sparks, Julia Gardner
Continued on Page 4

Walker Chosen Head
Of Commercial Club

Nuevs Adellta." und "La Vibora."
Arroz con Leche. "Pane' V.i Vani' la Primavera,"
In a recent meeting, the Com"La Paloma" and mercial Club elected new or
"La Pi
for the coming year
Flag! of thS -'1 nations who are
Ruth Walker will succeed Btlmem ei of the Pan Ami
lis Mulllns as president of the orUnion have been reproduced by ganisation; Connie Marston sueHelen Kaklils, Ruth Rat
Ruth Walker as vicc-prosiand Dolores Waterneld These will dent \ia\ K<
Geru ,ini to decorate the bnpromp- trude w.dker English as i
Pal Ifi
ArThi ,
under
id as tie., Mrn Janice
tin direction oi Dalila Agostlnl Slavln was re-elected as reporter;
Pan American Daj I April u and Mr Norman O. Myers will
i P. Wynne I
but Sines there will be no I
ol the club.
Continued ON liu< I

Other Officers
Also Selected
Norma Roady. Betsy Gravely,
and Jackie Jardine were elected
as presidents of their respective
flanges at the class election* las
night.
Norma Roady from Newport
News will serve as president of
the class of 1950. Student government representatives frfom this
elass are Nancy Lee Maddox and
Prankie Dodson. Jo Ann Phipps
will fill the newly created office
of House president.
Denise Love was elected vicepresident of the class, Beverly
Smethie secretary and Page Burnett treasure.
Betsy Gravely from Martinsburg was reelected as president
of the present sophomore da
Louise Taylor and Romine Mahood will represent the class ot
1951 on Student Goernment Council Bobby Pollard was elected
House president.
Other officers elected by the
sophomores were vice-president
Betsy Wilson; secretary. Ruth
GUIs: and treasurer. Hatty Walker.
Charlotte Williams and Betty McCree will represent this class on
Student Standards.
Jackie Jardine of Farmville
was re-elected as president of the
class of 1952. Ann Motley and
Martha Alice Wilson will represent
.he present freshman class on
the Student Government Council.
Maria Jackson will fill ihe position of House president.
Shirley Livesay. Bootie Voarch.
and Margaret Thomas will serve
as vice-president, secretary and
treasurer. i especti\elv. of the
Marian Beckner and Jean Kiden-

NO. 23

Longwood College Presents
Harvard Glee Club Tonight
In Final Lyceum of Session
Dramatic (ilu!)
Holds Elections

Dean Will Assign
R ooms April II

Ferguson, House,
Smith Head Group
Betty

Students to Give
Preferences Mon.

Ferguson, junior from

Rooming blanks will l>e distribProspect, was elected to serve as uted to the students m the dining
hall Monday night. April 11. Dean

president of the Dramatic Club
in the elections held Tuesday
night following a production presented by the apprentices of the
club as part of their initiation.
Bt My House, former president
of the club, was elected to serve as
vice-president in charge of production, and Mar) B Smith was
•lected vice-president in charge

Girls are asked to give
second, and third choices for a
room, and assignments will be
made as nearly In keeping With
requests as possible. It is imporant that students remember to
live the name of their futun
roommates and sultemates These
rooming blanks should be given
to the table hostess who will turn
them in to the Dean of Women
if programs.
The $10 deposit required to hold
Nancy Lee Maddox will fill the a room should be paid to Miss
position of secretary and Robbie Hiner m the Treasurer's office,
Cromar was named as treasure] and the receipt brought to Dean
Ruth Gleaves ollice any time beanil business manager. Jean
tween the hours of 8 a. m. and

Smith was elected assistant business manager and publicity agent.
The departmental heads were
also elected at this time. Frances
Shan
! I
ison was elected to
serve as head of the Acting Department, and Jane Grey will
i- head of the Lighting Department.
Josephine Johnson was named
Cont'nued on pane 4
head of the Properties Department, Carrie Ann O'Loughlm will
serve as head of the Make-up Department, and Jean Cunningham
Several senior students have was elected head of the Staging
•igned contracts for teaching or Department. Lucy Jane Wharton
other positions to be entered after vai elected head of the Costumes
their graduation this June.
Department, and Betty Scott
Those who have signed teaching
contracts are Rives Edwards who Borkej win serve as assistant m
i ni ranting costumes
will leach in Danville. Mary N'calc
Garrett. In Henrico County; Grace
Ruth Lacy was elected to be
B. Mallory. in Lawrence: and in charge ol posters, and Helen
Mildred W. Keith, In Henrica Hardln was named bead of the
County.
play contest. Ann Nock and June
Also Peggy Anne Smith, in Banki will mans up the Social
Gloucester County, Frame:, lie I'oiniiutii i
Berry, in Norfolk: Jean Cralg, in
Norfolk: Margaret Wilson, in

Seniors Secure
Future Positions

Pacific Mills, Brookneal, and Bettj

Rutn Gleaves recently announced

4 p. m. during the week beginning April 11. At this time definite room assignments will b.
given.
Major officers, House Presidents,
and Hall Presidents will be given
room preference. No other offices
formerly holding priorities will b.'
recognized.
Sophomores will be housed in
Annex. Student and New Addition

buildings. Post Office Hall room
will be assigned to the
could not be accommodated m the

above mentioned bulldlngi Main
Building will be used entirely for
freshman rooms.
A student who si tns up for a
room, pays the required di |
and then finds she cannot return
to school, must notify the college by June 30 in order
a refund. No refunds will be made
after that date

Spanish Club to (Jive

'1 lie main lee

. ill bC thi

Program On WFLO

On Thursday April 7 at 4:30 P.
M.. a group of Spanish club members will appear on the Longwood
College radio program heard
weekly over station WKI.O. The
Spanish program Is being presented in concction With the celebration of Pan American &.■■
A varied selection of Spanish
will be featured on th.
gram Students who will participate In the Singing are Dot
Dodd. June Banks. Ann Nock. Anna Famulatte. Helen Kaknis. Betty Baker. Allle Jane Pel ton. and
Ann McMullin.
Also appi
dh the group
will be Maria Jackson Helen Agnew. Dol>
eifield. Dona
SS, Olga Rodriques, and Dalila Agostinl
In assembly Thursday morning
the Spanish club will also present a similar program to the
student body.
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Janice Slavln will fill thi PC I
tion of movie : I
Lila I
•.mi II
which position
and ot hei
formerly held by Maude Savage. Coiiece At pre*
Katie Cobb who formerly l

o-humoi ■
Love
Bently will be bumor sdltoi
Helen Arlington win replace
lula Ayres ■
sdltoi Pen

The College will present the
Harvard Glee in ■ concert In the
auditorium ol the Methodist
Church tonighl at H 30 This will
be the last Lyceum program of
this session,
i be group of 50 men. dire ted
by Professor <; w Woodworm,
will be loined on the las) th
numbers by the College Choli
I'n.-t selection on thi prosji cm
will be My spun. Be Joyful' by
Bach from Cantata 146, for the
thud Sunday after Easter, comd in n m This will Le followed by "Cruclflxus" by Lotti, and
"Ave Verum Corpus" by Byrd from
Gradtialiu. Hook I. eomi
d In
1608
The Olee Club will also present
"Psalm 121" by Mllhaud written
for the Harvard Glee Club m
[031, Two Bongi from Apollonian
Harmony composed In
1790,
1
iion. A Pastoral" by Dr.
Aine. and Bacchlnal" by Cocchl
Following Interml .ion the croup
win iing Tarantella" by Randall
and Thompson, and "O Isis and
from the Magic Pluts by
Mosarl Thia will be iniiowi-d i>y
two toik long ■ which will in, . ii
Gentle Johnny,
ai ranged by
Bingham, and "The Old Mauls
Song arranged by Broekway.
i in- group will also present the
opening cene from "Othello by

O ni

Langhein Names
Colonnade Stall

Maria .Jackson Will replace
Mary \t
sdith as short
story editor The position of essay
editor, formerly held by Polly NasMtr, will !)•' taken over by Jackie
Jardine. Baib.ua Andrews will
eive i |
lltor, replacing

College Choir Will
Join in \ Numbers

AKG Sponsors Dante
Dean Gleaves Names
In Nee' Saturday
Campus
Committee
For Petty Cash Fund

oi a Juke !><>x dance Saturdaj
Pel Jordan. In Portsmouth
Bqity Pairet and Gwendolyn
night to be pan ored bj the Joan
Circle nl Alpha Kappa t.,uniiia
Roes Smith will take positions aleadership fraternity. Dot I >
itatistlclana at Langley Field.
chairman ol the d UM I anm
Notices of the contracts
by other senior girls will be printthai tickets whit ii i an be b<
Anne Langbein, edltor-ln*chlel at the door at 8 p, m. will b< tl
ed in succeeding issues of the
of the Colonnade, has appointed cents Sat I.
Rotunda.
thi staff foi the 1049-50 colonnades.
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It (Ian Happen!

Eyeing The Estate
r

Long live Longwood! Just think.
ireshmen. we are the first class
to be able to go all four years tc
; Longwood. I guess that makes us
plutocrats!
How uncooperative can the sun
get? This past week-end. the sun| worshipers were al! ready and
waiting to get up on the roof and
'get that wonderful suntan. But.
alas, friend sun failed to make
his grand entrance. He merel>
, frowned all week end and forced
I the unhappy and disappointed
The crepe paper and freshly waxed floors people to play bridge or even
would make it a rapid lire. Evening dresses study the whole time!
Have you heard any wild exwould slow down the speed of exit. There clamations and hearty congratuwould probably be panic, injury, and per- lations these past few days? Tc
let you in on a little info, it's all
haps death.
about a freshman who went away
Such a thought, made more realistic in from S. T. C. a free woman and |
; came back an engaged one. Kitty
uir minds by the recent holocaust, causes
I Alexandei. the lucky lady, is one
us lo consider very seriously the need for I beaut!
definite safety measures in the gymnasium. It seems as though Richmond |
j was the meeting spot for a numIt is probable that we need more accessi- ber of our classmates last week-'
ble exits from the gymnasium. The Rotunda end. Joyce Lues. Audrey Pettit.
Jane Lee Kellogg. Shirley Goulder.
recommends that a study of this be made Kacky McCrcady and Foster were
I v the coll y<' authorities. At the present the people who seem to have had
time, then' is a door leading from the gym- ! the convention. It must have been
fun
nasium floor to the shower room and anSo Dolores Hoback and Phyllis
other leading to the outside door between Tyree had a big one this weekthe gymnasium and the swimming pool. end when they went to Annapolis
j to the big dance. Hoey says that
On the balcony there is a door leading into (sailing trip Sunday was just the
I
•he dormitory and another leading outside thing!
Watch it, Nancy Walker. You
under the colonnade. To reach these lat! never know what's going to hapter two doors persona must climb one flight pen when Lucyle Humphries is
of steps from the gymnasium floor to the along. When is the next trip to
balcony. Thus, it is probable that another Virginia?
Maria Jackson came back Sundoor, leading outside the building, should day with a bouquet of violets.
be installed somewhere in the gymnasium, I Did she cast a spell on a certain
"old friend "? One can never tell
perhaps on the North Street side.
about Jackson.
Well, must be off! The bums
other action that should be taken, beof 2nd Main are calling a meeting
ginning with the dance on April 23, is the
to discuss future plans and this
following:
one must attend. Be good <?>
and bye now.
1. All doors leading from the gymnasium floor or balcony should be unlocked
or so arranged that even if they are locked
from the outside they are unlocked on the
inside.

Can the Estate in its presenl

condition hold its own under the closer
scrutiny it Will receive from now on? Careful inspection of the house and grounds
of the Estate suggests a negative answer to
this question, revealing that the Estate is
perhaps not as well kept as it might be.
Most glaring of the shortcomings of the
E late is I tie crying need for repainting.
Thai this has been neglected for several
years Is clearly indicated by the too obvious
spots of chipping and peeling on the front
porch of the house. Some improvements,
perhaps not feasible at the present time,
that would give to the house a more gracious aspect are new wall paper, draperies,
and replacement of some of the furniture
which has been removed.
The picnic area of the Estate is thought
by some to be too densely wooded; and certainly the paths should be better cleared.
Grates would be useful additions to the
fireplaces, one of which is in a very bad
state oi renair, Some students have suggested that a fountain be placed in the
picnic area, since the only alternative to
going to the main house for water is to
get it from the nearby spring where the
water, besides being unsafe for drinking, Is
not easily accessible.
Particularly noticeable in the picnic area
but also evident in all the Estate grounds il
an unsightly litter of paper, cans, buttles,
broken glass, and other debris. This could
easily be remedied by more care on the part
of students and visitor.-, and by the advantageous placing of a few cans for trash
disposal.
The critical eye of the visitor to the
Estate is likely to be attracted to the damaged boxwoods in front of the house. Removal and (or) replacement of these shrubs
would enhance one of the most prominent
parts of the Estate. The need for a gardener can be seen in the absence of Cultivated Mowers.
Further inspection of the
Estate grounds reveals that the sun dial
lacks an indicator.

2. The "lass or organization sponsoring a dance should be held responsible for
enforcing the no-smoking regulations on the
floor and on the balcony. Women students
should be responsible for forbidding their
dates to smoke in either place. Call downs
should be given in all cases of failure to
comply with these regulations.

It should be pointed out that although
it may not be possible to lake action at
once on some of the defects listed here.
something can and should be done now
about the trash which is strewn about the
E late Students and friends must be able
to point to the Estate whose namesake
Longwood College is and take pride in its
appearance. The College is fortunate to
own what is acknowledged to be one of the
oldest and most beautiful homes in Southside Virginia, a home distinguished by a
long line of prominent former residents.
Tare must be taken t,, preserve the appearance and upkeep of the Estate, or its fine
traditions will |„. lost. and the Very name
of the College will lose much of its meaning.

8. Lighted exit signs should be placed
over every exit.
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\

Chatterbox

4. A campus policeman or a town fireAfter some preliminary snoopman should be asked to be present at all
ing around, we all found out who
times to enforce fire regulations.
our "Bunnies" were! And thanks
to the B. S. U. we all had a wono. Decorations should be made as nearly derful time getting little surprises
fireproof as possibh.
every day. Of course, though, Romine and Gilley always have to
Tlie Rotunda cannot urge too strongly do everything the hard way, but
that immediate attention be given to these they had fun, too!
Speaking of bunnies, Gris is
recommendations by both the college offihopping around like one getting
cials and the students.
ready for the big event in June.
She won't be able to set her feet
on the ground 'til the wedding
bells i.
And then speaking of rings
"Luck Liz" Nuttall has a mate
for the sparkler she's been wearing and is now a Mrs. As we always say. there's no time like the
present and she seems to be right
happy about it all!
By
Lizzie and Hank finally got
Betty Lewis Shank
their ride Friday afternoon after
waiting only three hours! But
from their reports of the weekend, it was worth it—especially
Liz who thinks there's nothing
"It's against the I'. X. charter!" cried like those cherry trees in WashRussia. Hut Belgium, Canada. Denmark. ington!
Shang Ferguson really hit the
Fiance, Iceland, Italy, Luxembourg, The
big time this week-end—The Deep
Netherlands, .Norway, Portugal, the United Run Hunt Club races, no less
Kingdom, an.I t;..> United states stuffed Just one of the "horsy-set," no
cotton in their ears, took out their fountain doubt!
Of course, though, the biggest
pena and calmly signed the Atlantic Pact thing that's hit Farmville since
.Monday in Washington.
changing the name of the school
is the Pyramid Club. Naturally
Russia also maintains that the Pact is in then are many skeptics (1. e..
disagreement
with
her
non-aggression people who don't have a dollan
but it seems to be moving fulltreaties with Franc and Britain. We who blast through the college. ReSigned the Pact want to know why Ru
member, don t break the chain!
Just counting the days 'til
ild haw such a Strong distaste for the
Easter vacation iseven of em). A
alliance unless >he has aggression some- hi tic break here will do a lot of
where in the back oi her mind.
good I

OUR
WORLD

Eilablidwd Novcmbci
twnini

SOPHISTICATED RAT:

On.' month ago today, our auditorium
building was destroyed by fire. Fortunately no one v.as injured and no life was lost.
On April 2:;. the Cotillion Club will hold
its spring dance. The gymnasium will be
decked in its gayest finery, which in addition to being Ray. happens also to be highly
inflammable. At least 260 Cotillion Club
members, their dates, and their friends will
be there. What would happen if a fire
were then to break out in the gymnasium?

As the College dons its new name, all
eyea are focused more sharply on the estate
from which the College derives its new appellation, Longwood Estate, one of the most
important social and recreation enters of

the College.

"\ I

Hear Harvard Tonight!

Campus Cogitations
"Wltal is i/our opinion on tin last issm of Tin Colonnade?"
Maxinr Watts: I think it
very well organized
Jo Ann Yow: I enjoyed it. I
wish it would come out more
often.
Jane < alahan: I think it represents a lot of work on the part
of the editors.
Betty Baker: I liked it bec.mas a whole it was very interesting
and the articles were well written.
Helen llardin: The theme la
very timely, and it deserves oui
utmost interest
Anne McMullan: I think that
the last issue of THE COLONNADE had an excellent selection
of articles; there was more of a
variety than usual.
Ada Rubles: The theme was excellent, and more attention and
thought should be given to it.
Patti Page: I think it was fine
except that I think some cartoons
could be used, and the reading
matter could be more satirical.
Irma Allison: I thought it was
wonderful, especially "A Truth."
I sent a copy of it to Oeorgia.
I.ouann Mears: The issue was
great. I really enjoyed the article
"It's the Way that Makes the
Difference" by "C. C." Callahan.
Frances Drberry: I think there
is room for improvement — more
variety, especially in the type of

MM.

MKs Emily Barkadmle:
the Christmas Concert! an npresentatlve of the i ork ol the
Choral Club, the play- of the
Dramatic Club, the fashion shows
of the Home I
i flub, the
■ the Modem
i.t. i thick the
"Colonnade" should be the organ
of the English Department publishing the beet work oi the varloui olaates
Jam Peafctee: i •
iding
the last Issue <>: the Colonnade"
'.••ii much.
Nino >!<•< r.ik .i: I | p
enjoyed "A Truth' by Barbara
Andrews
Beta Wilson: The inkes w. ro
mucli better this tinn
Martha llatchelt: I rn si ill
ing. Mud
Anne Neek: Haven i bad time
to read it yet. I \...,
I the
New York Tunis for Mr. WnkcBsld
Page JOMHT: i thougl I n was
Jane Mountjoy: "A Truth" by
Barbara Andrews s
wonderful i i.
Dot Oregery: Should like •
OS, Anne, and to
your flue stafl I Tws
ntei
eatlni

Paintings Hanging Here May
Start Virginian Collection
By MARY JO SMITH
The paintings. Virginia Hills and
Spring Afternoon, which are nowhanging in the rotunda are here
on approval for possible purchase
for gifts to the college.

Holhns College Collection. Valentine Museum, in Richmond, College of William and Mary, Prod
erlckaburg, and the Virginia Museum of Fine Art.

A number of the faculty and
students at Longwood are interested in starting a collection of
original paintings for the college,
particularly those done by Virginia artists. Some individuals
feel that either or both of the
paintings now hanging would be
a good start for such a collection.

Mr. Smith la also an lllus .
of books and u contributor of
woodcuts to magazines.

Virginia Hills, a painting done
by Charles W. Smith of Charlottesville, is a water color representing the scenery around his
home.
Mr. Smith, through his artistry,
is represented in more than twenty-five permanent collections in
museums of art throughout the
country. Four of the Vlrignia collections in which Mr. Smith's
paintings have been hung are

Spring Afternoon, which is a
wati r COlOi DC
lalue
of the Confederate soldier across
the srteei irciin the c ige was
dona by Mrs Janice Lemon
sistant professor of art here
A water color painting ot
Lean D wa reeenUg displayed in
the Seventh Annual Irene I
Exhibition at the Norfolk MU
of Arts and Sciences. New I
land Church, nn oil painting also
done by Mrs. Laden, Il mm being
exhibited in the Twelfth Biannual Competitive Exhibition of
Virginia Artists at the Vi:
Museum of Fine Arts in Richmond.
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Ten Students Win
Cigarette Contest
In a recent ronlest sponsored
by the Chesterfield Cigarette
Company ill the March issue of
the Colonnade, 10 Longwood Colstudents won a carton of
Chesterfield cigarettes each.
The winners were Sara Cregar.
Betsy Carper, Frances Cregar,
Jimmy Thompson, Patsy Kimbrough. Jane Williams, Norms
Itoadj. Marjorle Boswick. Judy
Hughes, and Cab Overby.

Art Class Shows
8 Student Works
Eight paintings have been put
on display in the Snack Bar just
above the booths. These pictures
were painted by art students of
the College, four of whom were
in the first semester oil paintinR
class, and three who are in the
class of the current semester.

GRAYS DRUG
STORE
"Candy Is Handy"
For All Occasions
Try Our

Whitman's
Candy

"Still Life with Magnolia
Leaves" was done by Alice Jordan;
"Winter Landscape" and Still
Life" by Pattie Page; "Rotunda in
the Snow" by Elizabeth Buck;
"Episcopal Church" by Shirley
Elmquist; "Senior Building Steps"
by Peggy Smith: "S. T. C. Abstracted" by Ann Orgain, and
•Entrance to Senior Building" by
Rives Edwards.
The paintings have been put
on exhibit for the interest and
benefit of S. T. C. students. Campus artists are urged to contribute
examples of their work.

SPORTIN AROUND
There's a lull right now in sports since we are right between
basketball-volleyball and tennis. However it won't be for long because the tennis courts are ready and the girls playing for the colors
lAgnew, Ritter. Langbein, and Gilley are already brushing up on
their strokes. The National Intercollegiate Telegraphic Meet was held last
week. This meet is to show the comparative scores for time
taken to swim different strokes. As yet we haven't heard the
outcome but soon we hope to know our standing in the nation.
Those swimming in the meet were Anna Famiilatte, Love Bentley,
Pat Page, Jean Kidenour, Jessee Piokett. Nancy Walker, and I.iz
Leslie.
Already we see girls going around with "beet faces" from sunning on the roof Get a good foundation now. but don't forget when
you go homo this summer that your summer sports 'swimming,
golf, and tennis) will keep that suntan intact!

COLOR CUP SCORES
?
?
5
0
5
5
?

Take Your Radio for Quality Service to
ENNIS RADIO SHOP

ID

NOTE:

THEY'RE. BRAND NEW!
THEY'RE OUR CLEVER

•FANCY PANT"

(Jreen 'n White

Red ii White
Tennis
Archery
Hockey
Volleyball
Basketball
Swimming
Softball

Total
20
Tennis, archery, and Softball haven't yet been played.

Select Your Silver
from our 51
Patterns

KLE.iNWELL
CLEANERS
For Excellent
Results

shades of blue, teorost, maize,
and white. Sizes 5, 6, and 7.

Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
Kleanwell

rose and blue. In sizes 5, 6, 7,

Inc.
Farmville
Jewelers

Reach Fur Justrite Bread
Sold By

MARTIN THE
JEWELER

cate lace trim. In cool pastel

eyelet trim. In maize, white, tea-

BOWN

from

A. Dainty Briefs with deli-

B. "Step-In" with lovely self-

?
?
5
10
5
o
... ?

C. F. MOKING
209 South Main St.

Have a
Hamburger Special
from the
CO LLEG E
S H0PPE
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Dr. Lancaster to (Jo
To Conference Sat.
Dr. Dabney s. Lancaster win
attend a statewide conference on
secondary education at Sweet
Briar College Saturday. April 9.
At the morning lOSSlon, Or
Lancaster will lead a round-table
discussion on high school education.
Prominent speakers attending
the conference will be Dean
George B. Zehmer of the University of Virginia, Mr. Z. T. Kyle,
assistant supervisor of Seconding
Education in the Virginia. State
Department of Education, and
Dr. Martha Lucas, President of
Sweet Briar College.
other guests attending the conference will be representative! <>i
the high schools and colleges in
the state of Virginia.

2 Seniors Attend
Tea in Roanoke
Jane Taylor and Dot Daniel,
seniors, attended a tea and panel
discussion held by Eta and Theta
chapters of Delta Kappa Gamma,
honorary education society, In
Roanoke, Saturday. April 2, Miss
Kate Smith Trent, supervisor in
the Farmville elementary school.
accompanied them.
Dot and Jane participated in
discussions of "Why I Chose
Teaching as a Profession", and
The Joys and Difficulties of Student Teaching". Dr. Irvine. R. Silverman, professor of foreign langat Riidford College, served
as moderator of the discussion., in
which education students from
Radford College. Mary Washington College, and Madison College
participated.

Theta Siff's Celebrate
Members of the Theta Si ma
Upsilon sorority celebrated the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the
founding of the sorority with i
banquet in the Tea Room Sa'ur
lay evening. April 2.
Ouests m the banquet were
Van Ruth Gleaves. Dean and
Mrs. Savage. Mrs. Mabel McCoy
md Miss Luciie Jennings, edvlsei
to the sorority
Theta sig alumnae who returned
'or the Founders Day celebration
vere Hilda1 Abernathy. June Cregar, Addie Dodd. Lucy Bowling
•l 11
Jeanne Toiley and June
folley.

Popular

Phonograph
Records

and 8.
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C. Net Applique Embroidered Panty with val lace edg-

Re the Hit in the Easter Parade

ing. In white, tearose and blue.

BVf YOUR NEW SPRING OUTFIT AT

Sizes 5, 6, and 7.

J. J. NEWBERRY

India Anxious For
Americanization,
Prof. Sarkar Says
Offers U.S.Great
Chance To liuild
World Democracy
A free and "DOW Stable" India
is waiting and anxious to become
a part of the "Americanization of
mankind' that Is turning out to
be "the prominent characterisol world-history during the
second hair of the Twentieth century" Dr. Benoy Sarkar said in
Iresi nere Wednesday night
Speaking on "India and America'" before an audience of students and townspeople, the University of Calcutta professor, who
is making bis third American visit,
said that "a great field for American enterprise exists m India toAmerican statesmanship needs
to understand the importance and
opportunity of providing advisors and equipment for India's
farms, factories, universities, profe lonal and technological institutes, social work depai tenints.
StC., to make liei capable Ol greater and more efficient cooperation with the people of the U. S.
A. in the world-economic and
thi world-political system of the
UNO pattern, he said.
Vast Changes
The Indian economist and educator said that today India is lining a fundamental change,
on the Western concept, in
agriculture, industry, sanitation,
'i.HI portation and education, and
that vast masses of her 400,000.
ooo people are undergoing ■ steady march toward the democratic
way of life.
American cooperation, he belirves, during the period of change
will do much to insure India's becoming II cultural and spiritual
ally of the world's creative thinkSit and workers in the reconstruction of the vast continent on the
basis of freedom, democracy and
prosperity.
Speaking Of India's relations
With England, Dr. Barker said it
is a mistake to assume, as many
people do. that India is bitter and
resentful.
Friends of Kiifilaiul
"Today," he said, "there is no
question Of enmity. They are
strong alias with friendly relations.' He added that the British
people by formally renouncing its
political hold on India lias opened up a new, better epoch of international relations, and that InContinued on paw 1
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e
A Pet Ice Cream flavor you'll
long remember •• once you've tasted
the wonderful combination of plump
pecan halves...crisp roasted and buttered
...and the rich, sweet cream flavor of
Pet Ice Cream!
And remember...Pet Ice Cream
is made only of daily fresh whole milk
and daily fresh sweet cream! Buy a pint
or two of Pet Buttered Pecan, today!
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WHO'S

The Visiting professor, who has
traveled extensively In Europe.
Asia. Africa and America, speakl
Conttnuetf from rage 3
jand writes fluently in a halfdla hi
Qlted this as reason i dozen languages. His English vofor becoming a colleague of Eng- cabulary is correct and precise,
but an accent made it somewhat
land in world-politics.
This new epoch, he believes, will difficult' to follow bim.
be marked by economic and cultural cooperation between "advanced and under-developed peoples without the political domiContinued from page 1
nation of one by the other.
Speaking specifically to the Tyler, Sara Turner, and Lenore
State Teachers College portion of Ashmore. On March 6. 1948. the
his audience. Prof. Sarkar pointed Sorority presented five hundred
out that in modern India wo- dollars to the Jarman Memorial
men are accorded a high place in Organ Fund.
all phases of life.
Gamma Theta is the local sor"Twenty-five per cent of the ority being installed as Kappa
students in all schools are women,' Delta's reactivated Alpha Chapild. "They have entered all ter. Twenty-six active members
walks of life, including political will be initiated, and more than
administration", and even one is fifty alumnae of Gamma Theta
are becoming members of Kappa
an ambassador.
Communism
Delta at the same initiation.
Faculty initiates are Miss FlorAsked what the status of Communism in India. Dr. Sarkar said ence Stubbs. advisor to Gamma
that the situation "is uncertain". Theta. Miss Grace E. Mix. patron
I 11 land and America held Russia of Gamma Theta and retired
up as a friend and exponent of member of the faculty, and Mrs.
democracy during the. war. and M. Boyd Coyner. Alumnae Secthe fact is still remembered in his rotary
country, he said.
Gamma Theta. founded March
He implied, however, that it 22, 1911, has a total membership
had not made much headway. Of of four hundred, with 378 living
India's 3.000.000 industrial work- alumnae. College members and
ers, only 75.0OO to 100,000 are. un- alumnae have donated a total of
ionized, and the Communists have $2,500 to the Gamma Theta
not yet been able to penetrate Memorial Loan Fund and $250 to
political life to any extent, he said. the Jarman Memorial Organ
Dr. Sakar. whose American Fund. Miss Jacquelynn Watson, of
tour is sponsored by the Insti- Hampton, is president of the intute of International Education, stallation group.
voiced a dire prophecy, If the coI ■■< al Committees
operation sought does not materialize.
Mrs. W. M. Holladay. first natWithout effective cooperation ional president of Kappa Delta
between India and the United and an initiate of Alpha ChapStates," he said, "world peace ter, assisted by Mrs. Andrew
cannot become a reality."
Packer of Hampden-Sydney. gave

India Anxious

—IN THE—

Senior Spotlight?

Alpha Chapter

This college really made .1 lucky
gain when
cam h< re from
Georgetown VI itatlon Junior College last year .1 .1 lunioi in the
two yean thai Bh<
L. c everyone has learned to
"love the everready smile and
friendly way on which she hai
her own priori! j
An English major, this tali nted
senior has i laloni ol 1 career In
journalism some daj Ki hi now
she MJ
nl ' teach with
nor roommate in any place thai
lectric light) runnln
and some !o«.d pai tli thrown in
every now Slid then
This senior personality is a
member of Boon Eh Thorn, Cotillion Club. Choir. Alpha
Tail, and the Colonnade stafl In
her Junior vi-u
the managalng editor ol The Rotunds
During the week end following
Eaater vacatioi
oior In this
column's spotllghl will Journey to
North Carolina State where she
will lead the figure In PIKA ball
and It'S a ure bet thai she is
really the righl gal to repn
1. c al an affair like thai

Anywhei
time Is being
! 1 • en ir by the name
b and to be In th3
middle of H all
9 with
a wry touch of humor she can
: al 10:15 In
over her

.

homework whlli
;;.,
1.
thai her
busim
Parmviue
with.
onality to
mate:
red hail. ? '? is a
li 1 number of
lie re. She
[1 llenic
membei ol Kappa Delta PI, Cotil
Club. Future
of America, Commercial
Club
nmi nl Council. U\6 Alpha
oar sub.it CM a business major.
ibtalnlng s
.ir |ob in Hawaii. Of course.
this plan
Indefinite, but
with in. determination this lassie

Kd note Starting in this <
uitcd at "ptrtonalUiet t>i the Rotunda ttaB in tht
which regularl* precede* thit annual feature. This
to the readers to recognise the seniors from theh d
Name* of the two in thtt week's spotlight witt be given

the ribbon pledging service in
January. Mrs. Packer is chairman and toastmistress for the Installation banquet, and Mrs. Holladay has charge of invitations.
Mrs. T. G. Hardy, chairman of
the committee for the fourth reception, is assisted by Mrs. A. M.
DuMuth and Mrs. Edmund Hubard. together with Miss Catherine Alexander and Miss Mary
Crawford, both of Richmond,
members of Hie installation group.
Mrs. F. R. Crawford, chairman,
has as her decorations comma tee
the following college membei
Miss Irma Poarch. of Emporia:
Miss Helen Smith, of Lynchburg:
Miss Denise Love, of Dundas. and
Miss Helen Oasey. pf Charlottesville.
The first degree service will be
held at 3 p. m.. Friday April 8.
[he second degree Saturday morning at 8:30 a. m.. and Initiation
beginning at 1 p. m. on Saturday
afternoon.
Reception

A formal reception for faculty
members, representatives of other
campus groups, initiates, and visitors will be held m the Student

Lounge from 8 to in p. m. Friday.
On Sunday April 10. national
officers, Initiates, ami visitors will
ait end church In a body following
breakfast at the Long wood estate
at 8:30 a. m.

FARMVILLE
MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Furmviiip. Virginia

Wilson Sporting Goods

DuPonJ Paints
General Electric
Radios and Appliances

THE DOROTHY MAY STORK
Come in and try 'em
then you'll buy 'em
Our straw bags—natural and natural with colored
trim — styles in shoujder straps or handles.

$2.98-$ 1.98 plus lax
DOROTHY MAY STORK

election
it left

Thursday Assembly

Class Heads

fnniiniirii from page 1

Continued from l>w:c 1
our wil lerve on Btudenl stand-

biy that day because ol 1 U
aid
holidays the Club Bspanol ha:
Dr. Marvin Bchli
n
chosen tomorrow, April 7. for
classman for
their Pan American celebration. the clan ol 1952.

Shopping Can lie Fan
And Refreshing, Too

"I like Chesterfield's
MILDER, better taste.
It's MY cigarette."

STARRING IN

"FLAMINGO ROAD"
A MICHAEl CURTIZ PRODUCTION
RELEASED BY WARNER BROS.
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